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caplam’s linger tells
im udilH.
Ifd BRIDE, G. VV., Attorney at Law and
m M’' Ibeni
intiii to
io be
no i-ealed.
M'lucti Hr*
"'v Comity
"'""j CI.
vi* rksbip
iKsuip remaining
muuimug there And wenty.fi ve pyramid
iiyinnmi inches
mines have
mi tc led (pnfling
(iinningof
in lea
Int uwith
wMpIi ti
tllM VJ.iiu.mS,, 111 | r.VU IV'llMII M l-llllKIMlllI
SllOWM lit lit' lIlM (Mil III
1 Ikill't i.t /7|.i.... I
l.
- -_
Ivl ioiicito.' in Chauccry,o lka with M. 1).
When
all are sealed, untl the Saperim '•ntil 1J34, when be removed to Giatiol shown lo be Hie lenmillionlb pun of Cliinew biundrymen of Vew I r!
Detroit
Ho.v irJ car. Eijiith ami River streets.
deni or Ins Assisnmt gives the »Mial | County, In Hie winler of 1800 70 be nf
•‘’••Jpk the mrib’s sems nxisof eelebnile a b.»ll(luvis a mure r,.iLm
Vff EiTER Jk Di’E.IUIS. l)j ilor* la all kind*
signal,
......
nil .".mbeads ...cMimi-.,,
nre bowed, tuiii
and me
the si
21
, was elected
nuuivi Register
iv gisiLi oi
of i/cetts,
Deeds, which
Wineii ' f0,rtlion. as well as to
o» mivt;
have been
omi inciniiil
Hm i nml Clirisibin
UtrMian wav of eniuvmMio
enluvi M, t il.-n
i -II
1*T. if Furniture, Gdetain*, Wall Paper, Toys,
bovs
nrni'MP in concert, I itiKilinn
IimI.I III.. iiin,.,.n.iuA,...||. t'tROll (d' tlio ciilill Ilf V.itil. .....I
1 • 1 1,1
boys M'lnat
repeat H
a slliil-l
short prayer
P'wition Iim
lie held al Hie time of bis dentil. ^ngtli ol the cubit of Noah, Moses.iiml ! would be Hie same aniomit l..d L?
Covjr*. Picture Franus etc., River street,
" '••• sUC,i Ductless of voice and iiccenl, • He "‘as also a member of the last Con- 1 ^dIoiuoii; or. in Hie words of Moses to »nee in Hie native lersov litrliiMinr 1
ear Packard £ Woo hum*.
FOR 1873.
ion that
Hint every Miluilonal Convenlion.Mr. (’Impin
ami clearness of•f enunciai bin
Hebrews bclbru Slmii— ••the
y ogimnng.
T3JWER4, T. D., Homeopatliic Physician
wonl can be lieartldistinctly in any was a man of much ability, a useful of the Ivord their God.” — Athencmm.
Taa Sawing Kichina.
k an l Ba.'gjoa; o.lko over Kroon'* hardware
pan of the large dining
room.
Talk cilizen,and was held in iiigli esteem
_ .
..........
•tore, 8th si., remkacc on loth st.
ibonl music. Ole
Tlie principal pntentH whieb fur years
and
JJLDUtJ.lFR MILLS, Panola, VanPuttcu £
pisi have imidesew.ng iiihcIi hies expen.
Ga., M in eacturers of and dealersia Lumber and Flour.
sive are alioiit (u expire. Parlies who
* ;& « lift!*
ditd eyes full of tears in a iiuich short: ed
... to .....
...... paid
.................
j vOakes
tnx n l|,,vc alremly made IbrlnijeHoutof.liese
have Iteen
to him by
er
time.
J) Vl’KARI) £ WtK) 1)11 AMS. Dealers InOro- The DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE! ono
Tlu* paragraph published by us yes- Ames, is briefly Hiis: He received Pu*<,n,H urt; irying to secure, through
carles, K.oar, Feed, M.isical Instruments of the oldr *1 and most firmly establishedIt THE BILL OK FARE.
tnd Sliaet Music. River street.
publican newspapersof the countrv, has been
terday relative
.May, 1858,
.
, ”1
mominoiy.
terday
relativeli i» lion.
Hon. .Win.
AVm. A.
A. How- 11 ‘Dwiirifs
(DwiiriU (lie
Ibe end of
of May,
1H(W. a paypay Vv^Tst’n
n.n' ,q|l|
‘.,f tneir
,,'e,r '“"“Df’ly.
enlarged hy the additionof One Column to I am sorry to say, was more scanty limn
anl and his corroboration of Mr. Col J ment of #200 on account of a debt due j • 1 n,N ,LT " 'll is* ddeateu. 1'liero
1> Idf, RK2KY 1)., Heal Etlate aid Inturanee each of Its pages, and Is now a Fifty-ox Col- tolerable There was enough hui what
I Axe ii, N »U y Fu'iilo *u I C.»uvej*ucer, Col- umn new-pa er. an one o' the Largest Week was il ? Bread and molasses, and a cup fax's stalcments needs a slight conec- ,0 l1!'" I1'8 H,,'p failier. Mr. Mathews 1,0 ,e,,,‘Do "l»y miioHht yvar'a leaao
lion in order lo beaccurate. In the
alwul the middle of June bereciev- ,0,,<l M‘ Lr|v,'n •
tectum mile in doll
anil vicinity,N. K. Cor. lies published in the North West.
ltd wi I Itiver 8u.
This marked Increase in its size, and there- of cold wnler. Good bre il, no butler
of 18(18, while Mr. Howard was stump- (,(1 from Hie late George F. Ncnhilt,of of Hie machine Mdeiul; bis heirs' have
--- fore, in the amount and variety of its contents. and poor sorghum. This they bail—
grown rich; the reiurns from Hie public
ITYDEIL JAMES, Proprietor of the Phtenlx I» not accompanied with any Increasein Its only tliis and nolliing more. Here are ing in Indiana, be met Mr. Colfax, and Ibis City, a NiilinnalBank note for have been princely. Il is about time
At lotel. Ninth street,near C. & M. L. S. R. subscript!in price ; which remain* at the old
while conversingupon the campaign, $1,003, a* a contribution toward
figures of $i.0o for single subscriptions, or 211 boys al an age when llieir growth ils iiu idents mid prospects, lie remark- heavy expenst's of the campaign
Hull the sewing innehine
became public
•••aPliinebi'ciiine
$1.59 for cinscription*
In cluh* of twenty
iu|mu miu
is ••m«'i
most rapid
and hijuviik
appetiies“wolHsb ”
cd to Mr. Colfax that
Him Hie
the expenses of whlcli he wa* uboiit lo enter as
'""d1'
b
ed
Hie campaign must lie considerableto Vice-President a' nominee of Ibe lie- ° H’ " 1 'Dig to eom||eie in Hie trade. For
,nore' or
"r tcn ri,r J,'“
^.un,! "!
......
! KiJ,p J
have been
him. Mr. Colfax replied that they were, publican Party. The rest of Mr.
TE ROLLER. G.J., General dealer m To*.,ey !•»'’« been in Hie
lint bat lie hud friends who bad gener- fax’s personal statement was
L hucco, i igarj. Snuff. Pipe* etc.. Eighth *t. the famous “farm ballad” Poet is a
.f"
--- ** * • •«•»•
||« | boys
H
United Slates lor Hie same kind of ma°'fl
nnd IH
belter
ously helped him lo a considerable ex- needed to clear him Irotn Hie imimtaIt
is Hit* object of all
refonimtory
inst,
chines.
Tim half saved bv Hie English
ular
contributor
to
its
columns,
and
dur
f
.....
........ ..
1
•
*
IfAN l)ER VEBN, K., Dualor in General
lent, and then rcla ed his reception of lion of being governed in Ids nilinga
turd- waro. car. Eighth and River street
ing 1873 will furnish a New series of lutions to cultivate the mental and clc $1,000 from Mr. Nesbitt, of New York, as Speaker of Hie House of Representa- pcopie Is what we nay lo Hie monopo“Farm Ballads,” written especially for vale un* moral natures. It scions to tm
tives by considerationsaffecting Hie bsls. We believe in juslioo to patentWm ’ Scaler in Paint*, Gil*, The Tribune. This fact will lie learn- Unit Hip first great step to this end is to a gentleman with whom be said he was
ees; but lb s everlasting cry forexlenT Drug*. Medicine* etc., cor. 8th and River *L
lint slightly acquainted. This state- profit of Hie Union Pacific Railroad
ed with plcasnre by the thourands who give ibe hungry growing Imy enough to ment of Mr. Howard is, to our mind, a Nobody, for whose opinion lie need sion goes be von 1 J'lsthu To yield to
yAN DBR UAAlL H. Defejerin Fresh, Salt, have read wiih such rare delight bis eat of that which is wholespme and perfect corroborationof Mr. Colfax’s care a jot, ever suspected him of that ii would be injusticefothe people, who
aud Smoked Meat* and Vegetable*.8th *t!
•‘Betseyand I are Out,” “Out of the Old palm aide, and I assert that to do other
degree of want of fidelity to his legis- ought to have some rights that even
House
Nancy,”
etc.
wse
is
direelly
iniuriouMo
tim
monopolies cannot invade Give us a
lative trust. The |M.*(*uliarcueumslHriees
ITORST, Cm Publisher of De WachUr, organ
free sewing maobine.
well as ncompal hie with the Christian i ..iifii:. • *, i 1
e ,
V of the “Ware HollandGer. church."
under
which
he
received
tlie
thousand
..will.l , la" "romidhli (k'|,IW|tol *1,200 In-----curren
The Detroit weekly Tribune I* nl*o a careprinciples of these institutions of ..
cy. The statement comes to ut direct- dollars have thrown upon him the
form.
They hud what they call un awkward
ly from the gentleman to whom Mr. necessity of bri Hiring from Nevada the
man on a jury down in Maine the othThe convicts of our State Prison nic
Howard made \\.—lktroU Tribune Feb. members of his family tv ho were presmatter* no**e**lnvaMichigan Interest ; which
er day. It seems tlie case involved a
bet'er fed. Meat bread and potatoes,
ent when lie received il, and in their
give* full and accurate CommercialRcpors;
18.
irOJLJTfc DALMAN, Agent* of the
th 2Rtna
claim for .money for building a cellar
and which pre*(*nt*to It* reader* a large range enough and goode-ougl. for belter men
testimony
before
Hie
committee
yesterV Noloole** Hewing dachiue, office at Vomt’*
and the number of perches of stone
of choke literaryami mUcellanrarti* wlectlon* are served regulaily »o the inmates of
Ullor shop, River Sleet.
day, fully confirm bis assertions.—
It* Agricultural
ix/MMitiaidepartmeoT
uupniimum 8^
I* uimrr
under ire
de this penal ( not reformatory) institution.
Beecher’s Plymouth Church is a ureal
used were specified. But (Ids awkward
New
York
Timet.
of an experienced and practicnl editor,
institution..
receipts last
year were
man, as it chanced, knew semetiling by
ITAUPBL, II.. Mannfkctnrerof and dealer In. charge
.....
..... Tlie
*
•nn'-mi nirnlMhe* an lncrca*lngly popular medium And this I believe is as it should be ii
V.IIarne**. Trunk*. Saddles and Whip*, tor the Interchange of opinion* and fact* Hie “reform school boy” when he
experience about building stone walls
........
$30,318,
40 from the pews. Of
O
Eighth street. ,
among It* *hh*crlber*.
Here is another ease strange fatal and this jillle I e 11 .was not quite clear
down to his cold meal of “bread
and ! llV18 ?U,D..* w.<5.n* l*,e " ^rtV.'
The prenent circulationof The WceklvTribr< ad and , ^jjtfjon h *i*||e ordinary expense^ for itv in a family. Mr. Isaac Smith, of
to him. So when tlie jury went out he
TT7ALSII.il., Notary Public. Convevnmcr. nuno exceed* that of the combined wecklv sorghum” should regret that his offense
^Insurance and Real Estate Office,Eighth edition*
Howell. Mich., was killed on the 2d inst took his pencil and Quietly ciphered a
of —
.....
. ••Jour bad been greater, so^that he might have Hie ensuing year are Ilius slated:
tion* of all the other
Detroit
political
•treet.
nal*
Mr Beecher'* *alary.
............... |!0,n00 by a railroAd collisionwhileon bis way
*. ami will undoubtedlybe greatly increased
little while at the table, and then, in the f
been permitted to share the compara- Mr. Ilallday* salary
.
........... 8,UJ) lo attend the Atiieral of bis brother in
during the c 'mlng vear.
most matter-of-factway, told his fellowlively bounteous repast as the prison Mr. Weld (first m-xton
\
fi.noo
W-RiiKS’-S.8;’ ^»lch"«»ker J: Albor’e. It I* puhlDhedi>n the new four-rvllnder
treet; all work neatly done and rotary pres* of The Tribune e*Ubll*hm"nt convict, who would wonder at his rea- Mr. Rayner( second aexton) ...........t 200 ibis Slate, and scarcely were bis funer- jurors,that as he made it, ihere was
which 1* the only one of the kind In ilchT^n soning and regret?
......... ........................
8,000 al services over, before intelligencewhs enough stone put into those cellar-walls
-- J
TERMS.
While standingin the dining room, Carrent expense* .......................7,000 brought to his family of the sudden to fill tlie cellar completelyun and ha™
701, deal li of another brot! er in Saginaw, some three or four pen ’ ‘
wi;R’\iiD!Sr.S
----- - appertaining
Ph*m'‘cl',•
lo
$7: inclnba of five $IJW; lncludaTof ten 1 saw many of Hie boys give their plates Plymouth Library ................
making three deaths in one family with- and lie was puzzled to
See advertlaement
$1.60; In cluba of twenty $1,59.|
upon which the molasses had been pour- 1 T0tai
in four days.'
put their potatoes and
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

rEBRmns,

OF

I. 0. 0. F.

The closing session of the Grand
triumph 6f pictorial art. Lodge of Odd Fellow s w as held, at
East Saginaw, Friday evening. DuAltogether we congratulate the publish,
ring the meeting a large amount of

KOSBIS, Siltor.

mmi

GBAND LODGE

lute the free institutionsof the
of the Free and

I. L.

be permitted to pol- by Tavernier, which are very beautiful.
“Land ‘‘The Fox and Grapes, "after Dore, is a
the Home of the Brave.” specimen of that master's most happy

borders, and not

style,

m

THE LIBBABY QUESTION.

and

is

IMZILUtTERrS"

a

-A.X*X>

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods!

era U|K»n their success in the art depart-

business, of particular interest only to
members of this order, was transacted,
includingthe addition of some important amendments to the constitution,
and tiie presentation of other amendments upon which action will he taken
at the next annual session. An interto the legal status of our City Library. noticeable articlesare “Interludes,”a esting report in reference to tne Odti
Permit me through your columns, to sparkling story, by Elizibeth Stod- Fellow’s Instituteat Lansing was sub
muted, showing in detail what had
slate the provisions of the law on this dard, and “The Tawny Mustache,”a
tieen done during the past year, the
subject, for the Informationof whom Wight social Iketcli,by Sue Chestnut
amount of money expended and tne

mem

CorrMpondence HollandCity New#.

and we also conMu. Editor:— At a late meeting of gratulate ourselves upon the posession
citizens held to consider amendments of such u magnificent “exponent of
A PUZZLE TO SOLVE.
to the City Charter, there appears to American taste." The litera'ureis
Mr. Darwik, and other scientific have been some misunderstandimr as more excellent than usual. The most

men, *vho have adopted his theory of
the origin of the aperies,

have given

very plausible explanationsof various

men and animals. Thus the color of the Polar
physical peculiaritiesof

bear, and the green hue of certain hut.
terflles are intelligentlyaccounted for,

upon the the

»ry

of the “survival of

the fittest.”

however, a number of
natural phenomena, which are . yet
wholly without explanation:and to
which the attention of Mr. Darwin or
There

•omc of

are,

his followers, might profitably

be turned, to the edification of the
“we-uns” and “you uns” of ordinary
intelligence.

Among

these problems,is one which

we are anxious to have solved. It perhaps would not be so much for the

in-

terest of science^asto gratifya personally*

may concern.

of this number,

Charles Dawson Shanly contri- amount required to perfect the work.
By Section 73, of the School Law, butes a pleasant paper about “Giants It was decided to levy a Ux of one dollar per year on every member of lodges0
the management of said library is in- Beal and Mythical;”W. W. Bailey a
within the jurisdictionof the Grand
vested in the Board of School Inspect- littlestudy in natural history about Lodge, tor the maintenance of the instiors.
‘.‘Pussy Willows and Alders;” and tute. George W. Griggs of this city
The Section reads as follows,with Henry Richards a hit of gossip about and I). B. Tracey were elected coiuuussioners The following gentlemen
the exception of the words between ‘‘Short and Pithy Letters.”The editowere duly installedus Grand Officers:
brackets:
rials, which are in Mr. Stoddard's best
G. M.— Thomas E. Doughty, East
[The Inspectors],“shall purchase vein, are “A Few Thoughts about Wa- Saginaw.
D. G. id. — George W. Griggs, Grand
the books, and procure the necessary ter.” “The Horse and his Riders,”
Rapids.
appendages for the township" [city] “ White Birches of the Saranac,”and
8. W.— Samuel Adams, Detroit.
“library,and make such rules for the “Love’s Last Service.” Elizabeth
G. 8.— F. M. Foster, Jackson.
G. T.— R. H. Morrison Sturgis.
regulation thereof, and the preservation Akers Allen opens the number with a
The Grand Master appointed me folof the books contained in it, as they pathetic poem, entitled “Inconstancy;”
lowing officers:
may deem proper."
Edirar Fawcett follows with “ApostaGrand Marshal— John N- Ingersoll,
Again Section 105: “Said clerk,” i.c. cy,” a melancholy love poem; and of Corunna.
Grand Conductor— C. Bailey, of
township [Clly] clerk, “shall also be John Sidney with an amusing nursery
It

“Librarian,and song on “Baby's Toilet." Music,* Art, Hastings.
Grand Clinmberhun— J.
have the custody of t *c and Literature are intelligently and of Clarkston.

we have men of jealous as such, shall
eyes, with unbounded ambition,and township” [eitv] “library; and be critically treated. Altogether the March
‘‘self-conceit'’ enough to curse a whole shall do and execute all such other A 14 ''ne is the best yet issued. Subscripcommunity, with nothing but impu- acts and things as may lie* required of tion price $3,00 including Chromos
dence and pugnacity to carry them him, by the Board of Inspectors.”
“Village Belle" and “Crossing the
Under these laws, a three-fold duty Moor,” James Sutton & Co., publish,
through the world
These are freaks in nature's tripar is imposed on the Board of Inspectors. ers, 58 Maiden Lane. N. Y.
tile composition,which the scientific
1. To purchase books, including,of
man will not attempt to explain. There course, their selections.
JUDGE GIDDINGS.
may be conj^turaltheories,based up2. To provide suitableappendages
on surrounding circumstances,which for. their reception, Mien
such a8
as book
HIK, muses.
cases.
Tl": followillK i8 “ coi')' ,lf » "
3.
To
make
proper
rules
ami
regulam0"6l™^e
wlucli as been larKlj-clrwill satisfyus, hut Mr. Dakwin would
Why

is it

...C.

Grand Guardian— John

W.

us explain

them by

his pet

hypoth- lious for

esis of the survival of the fittest.

Ikolr safe

VAN DEN BERGE,

BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

L.

keeping ami

Kirk, of

Adrian.
The attendancewas larger than ever
hetore at un annual session of the iougi.
The next annual session is (o lie bent
at Lansing, and the Commissionersof
the Institute nope to iia'-e the Grand
Lodge Room in it ready for use. The
financialcondition of me Order is sum
to he very healthy and i'»e addition*
of new membors to tuboidinatelodge*
during the past year have been numerous.

cu'liled

“d

we bcMve

It appears,then, that as tiie law-

,iL™'1 ln . .....
it reflects the opinion of a
....

large majority of the voters in
county.

He would assume that certain nat stands at present, the entire charge of
ural instincts, such as sell-esteem, the library is in the hands of the Board
and desire for political distinction
Upon this understanding,they have

this

And a Full Line of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT LOWEST
A

T THEIR

O

ASH PRICES,

NEW BRICK

STORE,

Corner Eighth and Cedar atreetaHolland,

Ml*

h.

86

Market Hardware Store!

City Meat
W Here you ran

puuha-o

E.VANDERVEEN,

OULIEATS!

Gratefully acknowledging the liberalpatrol
age of his many friends and enstomera
In the past, respectnillylnvit««
the attentionof the
Public to his

OF ALL KINDS,

AT

Reasonable Prices.
The underalgnedhaa eatabliihed a New Meat
Marki-i,on the comer of River and Ninth 8t*.,
and would respectfullysolicit a share of public
patronage.

M

LARGE STOCK

M. Nyssen.

27-1.

LIGHT RUNNING

Hard-warE
Hoping

to sec all my old friends and many net
ones to examine my goods so well
•electedfor the trade.

—

Accident on the J. L. & S. R. R
The special dispatches to the Detroit
Tribune ah«»ut tiie railroad accident

Drm Trimming^

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,

'DOMESTIC"

culated and signed in this county, and

use.

Velvet Gloakingt , Velvet llibbone,

Serviss,

I,

have

L. A S.

Would respcclfullyInform the Ijullcs of Hollandand vicinity,
that they are prepared with Increasedracllltlea to
furnlah them with the Latest Htylea of

wood.

(lie township" [city]

inquisitive turn of mind.

TIIK MISSES

on

W« hiTt n hud

a

full Auortawt of thi Bin

the Jackson, Lansing and SaginawCOOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOTKfl
il
R-tilroad near Jackson on the morning
°r
IN USE,”
of the 24th, say- hat Lieul. Gov. Holt
Stov^Pipe, Stove Furniture Etc.,
graduallydeaden the finer feelings of acted for the years which I have been
Whuiriu, A Memorial has been pres- was badly bruised, hut had no hones
Horse Nails,
"EASIEST
man, which God had givt<n him for a member. Books have been selected ented to your honorable body from the broken. He went to lansing on a soecHorse Shoes,
Board of supervisors Osceola County, ial train. Edward Sellers,the condue TO SELL.”
the more seliish one of worldly distlnc and bought us far as the very limited
Wagon Springs,
and a petition from the Board of Su- tor, was thrown under the stove and 8. m. Agents!
tion, as the fittest survival of an un- means at their disposal have allowed.
Horse Tnmmingi,
pervisors of Ottawa County, asking for badly bruised and burned, and was re- It don t pay
Glass, Putty,
yielding ambition.
Rules as to their use have been adopt- removal from office of the Hon. A. H. iwirted to have had internal injuries. you to tight
the best maPaints, Oils,
Biddings,
Circuit
Judge
of
the
14th
JuHon. S. 11. Blackman, Representativechine.
We fear, however, that scientific re ed, and the library opened at stated
Nails etc.
dicial Circuit.
from
Van
Buren
County,
is
believed
to
Prove
our
•earch will fail to discover any plausi- times, previously publishedin the city
Now, therefore,
the under- he fatallyinjured. He was struck on data*. Get
ble theory why such men are permitted papers.
signed, citizens of Grand Haven and the head by a stump which Denetrated
he "Domestic.
ior the
“Domestic. Addreaa
jienetrated •genci lor
by the providenceof God, to stir up
Hitherto, there has been no suitable vicinity, respectfullyrepresent that the car. He is in Jackson. No otheref^DHSTIB118 j(t Bl. i y ^“De&MIch'
2, lkV„
Y.,orDetn»lt;Mlch.
discord, puter incendiaryarguments, place for the library. It lias been, and during the past five months JudgeGid- were seriouslyinjured. One of
31— 4 T
dings has been almost constantly en- cars tell boitom side up ou the ice in
And many other things too Liimcrona
exchange opposition 1° legal require- is yet kept in a little room in the second
mention.
gaged in holding terms of coun in his Grand River and the other fell on its
ments; and those
seek to story of the Town Hall, inaccessible own and other Circuits, and basin that side.
BlfAIBINO k JOBBINGD0N1 AT BSOBT N0TIC1
destroy those lovers of the peace to ordinary readers.
time properly disposed of more husiE. Vandkrvkkn,
who cannot discover their greatness, Hencs, hut few of those for whom it ness, in a satisfactorymanner than- is
General dealer in
PBOSFECT FOB A BAILB0AD.
8. E. cor. 8th A River
i- 1
ordinarily accomplished by Judges in
and accommodatetheir views to selfish is designed have availed themselves of
an entire year. That the business of
ambition.
Hon. F. B. Wallin, on Monday went
it, and many scarcely know- of its ex- this county has never bren no rapidly
to
Detroit to consult the railroadking,
Do not try to convince us that such i^'Dft^This difficultyis in a fair way and Mt infactor Uydinpoml of as it has
•
Joy, us to the prosper of building a
been
since
Judge
Giddings
has
occuan one docs not exist; we have read of oroein^removedby the opportune
railroad
to
Saugatuck.
He
“interview
pied the bench and has saved thecounhim, and only await some scientific offer of flic Y. M. C. A. to give the
ed Mr. Joy at length, and returned
ty thousands of dollars by lug ability
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GENERAL DEALER IN
his fellow man.
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ed
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ture in relation to the Circuit Judge; The IlliistratedPhrenologicalJorrnal, CM/ paid For Witter and Kggs.
toryism among his disciples, as witWe should he pleased to hear from that they were not elected for any such
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....... ......vote
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said ofiice by a similar unanim ty of ophy. Shows how human character
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by Tavernier. T|e black and rugge 1 the suflrages of the electors ofthis coun- and capacity arc related to universal
Patent Medicines,
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cliffs are in powerful relief against ty’ and Circuit. We therefore respect- laws;. ami how humanity is harmonizplague for Reform d parents. They are
fully remonstrateagainst your honora- ed with Divinity.
OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY OH HAH!
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Since the Grecian
for it. But why don’t the Hollanders, broken clouds and reflectedfrom every
this regard against the wishes of a ma- Mgc inset bed the immortal words on
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For MedlctnealPurpose*Only.
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1 he origin of liacen, involving the orimind our readers of the effors being go on to that “haven under the hill.”
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The
Military
Bill
—
In
Committee
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made by tiie Romish priesthood in Its battered hulk tells of u scene when
Fancy Soaps SkPerfumerj
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old Ocean was in a far differentmood. tativesseveral amendmente were offer- Thymloffyand Ihsychologyare prominalso wanted In exchange for soaps,
Brother Voorst would propose preciseTooth Brushes,
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to
‘he
affect
that
twelve
infantry
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n
ly to do what they are doing; persuade
Soul, Mind, Bodily Structures and
Call and see me at my Manufactory,foot of
that has ever appeared in the Aldine is
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panics should he formed prior to Jami- r unctions, Social Relations, Education Market 8t.. Holland.
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his disciples to recognizethe different
the study of “White Birches of the ary 1st, 1874, and the number of comShaving Brushes
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Pens,
Prroprietor of the
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engravers—the elder Linton. A oroof with the United States army regula- . 1 he Fhuiiotogicnl Journal for 1873
Common School System, which is the impression of this cut has hoen on ex- tions. Each non-commissioned officer will keep pace with the march of events
Albums,
and private i» to lie furnished with a Scientific,Social, and political, and
bulwark of American liberty.
MemorandumBooks,
hibition in New York, where it has uniform by the State at a cost not ex- seek to declare (lie good and true.
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The reasoning of De Wahter is a
A Remedy tor Pains and Hervona Diaeaae
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blow at the corner stone of American
annual encampment. In a discussion vance. Single numbers, 30 cents. Club
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seurs. Although many other pictures
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MOTHER,
lute separation of Church and State.
hard to select a single one which, will the population of Connecticut pays only a splendid Oil Cliromo, price $5 given
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And
everything
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“Mother Church in the Netherlands” the highest fonns of an. James D.
Congress lias passed a bill reducing If sent by male, mounted and varnishA. CLorrinoH_
is parent to such monstrous doctrines,
Vhyrician* Prescrivtumi] f ) yfully 0
Smllie gives a splrtfed sketch of that letter postage, after January next, to ed. ready for framing, 30 cents extra
pounded Day a ' Jd.
then we pray that Its teachings and In
two cents; and the postage on daily required. Agents wanted. Cash comfamous ride. “From Ghent to Alx;”
newspapers from $1,20 to 00 cents. All mission given. Address 8 R. Wells.
• W*.
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printed mutter to he prepaid.
Publisher, 880 Bioudway, N. Y.
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Last Saturday the resident* of Vice creditably informed that Hon. W. H.
President Colfax was entered by bau 4tortis,our Representative in the Legglars, and $4,000 in bonds stolen. They islature, was busily engaged in manu
were all recovered in Baltimore, on factoring opinion in tiie differenttowns
Wednesday
in this district, in opposition to an ining.
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PsTtiwUr Attssttsipaid
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Bsystaf

ind dlapatch.

Inform the cttlxen*
thi*
ridnlty that he la fully preparedto
™ove any building with entire new machinery, Horse Shoeing
Speciality
whkh may be required of hta, at abort notice.
mBkUgmvoldatiftomera
for paat fovon,
Families need n<* leave the building while movaolldt • cdl from them and aa many new on
ing. Give me a call.
reapeetf nlly
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w. h. finch.
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Probite Order-
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OPJMICIIIOAN;

*

County if

Eathtu’i Hqi$e,

I

OUatta.

(<,,•

the Probate Court for thoCounhoLd.en th« Probate Ufllco, iu
,n 8ald t’oonty, on
Tueaday,tbc i l^bteenthday of ^-bruarv,in
tbe year one thouaand, eight hundn*d anrf aerenty three.
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FRUIT TREES,

Heady Again!

of

MONROE STREET1

AT THE STORK OK

Grand Rapids. Mich.
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ED. B. DIKEMAN,

Ofn'aWntal Trees,

01,1 AUINT YOU TUI

GRAPE vines.

PAUL BRETON,
— ANI>—

Roses&c.

Shrubs,

Thla House haa been recently re-fltted in

River
.Pw'llnK. decwuMHl.repreaenting that the raid e»Ute Ih fUlly adraiulaP™yln* that a day may be appointhenriug and aetilemem of .aid
flnal arcotint and that .aid administratrix

wtate^^*^”*fn'm

aafJ

First Class Style.

^
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furll“‘,: ,r'",t

St., nearly (opposite the
OrviuliKt Office, wJuire ill
kinds of choice
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A. II Antisdbl, Prop’r.

SEPPEUEEDEU VAN

1,1

FALL OF
Grand Rapids

Family

DEH BOSCH,

Qroceiies

L1NDERKAN &

Manufacturersof

.rn rtn . M,8nW for the hearingof said
petition,and that thu helm at law of the .aid
(leceaaed.and all otiierperson,intere.ted iu
•at. I estate,are required to appear at
idDum, th.m to iteJialiiuuu

Crockery,

Flour, Feed Etc.
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copy.
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FEED*
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VEGETABtkS,
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Paints,
Glass,
Bruriirs,

,r
nvr

f ^

J

n„
,
ure wines and Liquors

?ieM,0n Court, held at the city of
«»"

Trusses,
Snot
iioulder BiUcef
Roots a Herbs.

S

Grand Haven, in said county, on the 4th
’

George Lauder

SEW STAND!

!

Artist.

NEW FIRM! !

Dealeraln

Dry Goods, Groceries and

k,
Retail

Deakra in

CBOCKERY.

1

on hand, and Clothing made to order.

Cooking A Parlor Corner

of Ninth and Market Streete, Holland.

r

TE RdUEIl & LABOTS,

New. Brick Store

Derk| TeRoller, Notary Public,at aame place.

Stove®

Variety and Jewelry Store!

l

only,

and

JOSLIN &

Iabdwarb,

fully

Glass Etc.

Rakker & Van Raalte.

First Class Drug Stow.

—•--uv- iu muuia. Ionia
County,
in
Sl^oV^t'llriolTo,
B‘C0U'
lef'M“
,

•aid State, aometime In February.A. D., 1872,
amt that the aald defendant has continued to
remain away from his said residence, and his
whereabouts since the last named date being
unknown, and that service of
duTy is*

j

Table and Pocket Cutlkby.

,

W

suKa

H«nM°,!!.0If0dunderthe,*eAl
th,,, Court,
could not be personallymade°'on
the "said
George Bacon.• by __
W1 MIB tuu,luucu .
reason of bis continued ab-

,i

elPai reasotial

JIWkrIi
HKBKH WAtSH,

a PI
Pharmacist,
of *7 years practicalcxiierience

l-l.

mggist
Droffgiat

wiamiAff MidAkkkN

__

BUHNKD OUT

but „»(

Dh'STItO

SILVER SETS,

JoPPKR,

TEL

Tin

and

^

Nhkkt Iron-va

We maanfactnre to a great extent onr ohm

t

he'

renelT on^fhe com!

Hew stdre near Hie site of
the oje dwtroyeO, where now may
be found an entire new stock of

btrve built a

»inUkenind

2SL
m

•aid bill will be

as

'n d«r«“lt thereof,
confessed by said ab-

Neathms and Durability

DRY GOODS,
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dLf2hfB!’ A,nd J* ll ^rther 7 ordered.
complainant
causeanoMeei#tMta(««WtnfcJ^irghed
in
the Hollam

GAS AND

GROCERIES,
Fhrar A Feed.
Graham, Chicken Feed,

scribjd for nlsappeanuce.

STEAM

FITTERS.

Solicitorsfor Complainant.

copy.,

Dtt«d Febrairyg
(A true

Jf.

18TTJ,U

Justice

of the

TIN

ivL

'

CON

VK

r.l

NC/CR BfC.

jell at

our own

Price, which

Offloe Plngger Corner,
Next't* Jlbw City Hotel, Hth St

And

at

Once.

Htpiii

n

Not

iik

Will,

C.

Hum. Prop’r.

»

m,
,
TU ISghnt

Drive

Qtic^o,

Price Paid br Butter

d Eyt

Weis and Pumps

TOYS,

Solid Silver,

wiomioiimtinii.
Call on a* and you may ha cure the appearance
price* and qaall y of our Good* will ralt reu We
are ready to
we

repair

WA TCHES, CLOCKS OR
In

Near Walsh’*Drag Store.
Of

Yh

Good* delivered free wiUdn city llmlu,

FANCY

Silver Plated Ware,

HotAir Furnaces

Undersold.

No trouble to
"v lur goedi
..... -

iu the valleys of our great rtvera throughout the Lulled Stale*.c*peclaJlythose of the
Mississippi,Ohio, Missouri. Illinois, Tenneanee, Cumberland, Arkansas.Red, Colorado.
Brazos, Rio Grande. Pearl, Alnlntma. Mobile,
Savannah,Roanoke,James, and iiianr
other*, with their vast tributaries,throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat and dry ness, arc Invariably accompaniedby extensive derangementsof the stomach and liver, and

other abdominal viscera.In their treatment, a purgative, exertingu powerfttl lunuciice upon these various organa, Is essentially necessary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dk. J.Wamcik’h Vink.
f 1 A I*
W1.«IU
...Ill
____
____
OAK BirrtM,
as ftli/va.
thev will speedily removi
the dark-colored viscid matter with whlcl
the bowel* are loaded, at the same linn
Btiimilstlngthe secretion* of the liver, am

Swellings, ideers, Rrystpclus,Swellci] neck
Goitre, Scrofulous lunammations, Indolcn
laflammaflona,Mercurial Artection*. Ok
Siffes, Eruptionsof the Skin, Sore Eyes
etc., etc. In these,os In all other conatltu
Uonal Diseases, Waukk’s Yinkoak Bit
txks have shown their great curutlve pow
ere In the moat olmtinaie and iutractabk
coses.

Dr. Walker** Calirornla Vine
Hi Hern act on till these cases In
flmllar maimer. By purifyingthe Blood
they remove tho cause, and by resoivlm
•way the effectaof the Induinmation(th

car

1

mild Laxatlv

B- H.
4- CO.,
prnggists A Gen. Agta., San Frandsoo,CaL,
Aoor. Washington and Charlton Sta., IT.Y.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIBTB A DEALERS
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BABE,

Barker & Van Raalte.
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C«ir. ff. band

JEWELR T

-factory

&

Manner.

Monmnenti
Grave Stones5
FURNITURE MARBI
AN3D

BREYMAN,

Market Sb, Hflflnn I,

MUh

Building Stone,

1-

SOUTH DIVISION STEER
Grand Rapids, Mi oh*

AlleloMMod 165

&UP3'ffiia
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DEALER IN

Please tjife ns k call.
Zeeland. Mich., conven- !
Orist-raiii;good stabling j

RQORUfG,

Central Block!

Bmi
-

TE

h

ower than

Tapp ami other Worms,

Pill.

lurking in the system of ho hiuiiv inoii«tiiids,
are etfrrtnally destroyed uud removed.
Sayan liistiuguislHNi
physiologist: There ih
se^ircely an iudivldiiul011 the face of the
eurih whose Ixsly is exempt front the presence of worms. it is not upon the liealthv
elementsof the Isslyjliutworms exist, Ikk
ii|>on l lie diseased Immorsniidsamy depoMiu
lliatlireeil these living imaisterH of dlsi-uae.
No system of imsilciiie.no vermifuges, no
niithelmlnlllca,will free the avstem from
worms like these Hitters.
fflrcbuuicnlIMtHMiNos.—Persons onKsged In IViln Is mid Minerals, auch us
j’lumlicrM. Typesetters. Uold-bratersami
Miners, us they advance In life, are snldect
to pjrulyalsof the Bowels. To guard against
Hus, take a dose of Waukk’s Yinkiuk Hittkks twice a week.

M-VI.l

NOTARY PUBLIC, Yankee Notions.
We

AND SLA

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Convinced

f.

1

4ionim* tlir Viliateil Ulootl whet:ever you iiuditsiiii|>uritiesiiiirsiing thniugh
the skin Iu hmplex, Erupt Ions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you liml it olwd meted and
alngglsllin the veins ; cleanse It wlu-u it 1^
foul; your feelings will tell von when.
Keep tho Mood |iure. and Hie hmlihof Hie
Byaleui will follow.

-, ft*-1*,'*

Al*> Prepared Holland Muetara,

UATft* CAPS, .GLASS. WARE ETC
A FULL LINE OF

1

IWcDOMALD

any other Town in the State.

'Ytt

Provisions,

51-4

Peace,

in

AND

^ TlurT-

VAH SCHELVEN,

LEAD AND IRON PIPES,

Than

11

properties of Dk. Wai.kik'sVinbuak Bit
T*R8 are the liest aafe-guard In case* of erun
Won* and mallgnuntfevers. Their Imlsamlc
healing, and aoothlng properties protect th<
nnmoreof the friucea.Their SedaUve prop
ertiea allay pain in the nervous system
stomach and bowels, either from inflatuma
Uoo, wind, colic, crampo,etc.
pirectioHa.-Takeof the Bitten 01
going to bed at night from a half to one ant
one-half wlne-glasernl. Eat good nourlshlni
food, such as beef-steak,mutton chop, vent
•on, roast l>eef, and vegetables, and takf
ouuloor exercise. They are composed «
gjtviyvegeub10 Ingredient*, and oontaii

published,
that said

1

DKcuM'h, Eruptiuna,Tet
Salt Rheum. Itlotches,Spots, ritimk-s
I’listules,Bolls, Carlumeles,Ring worim’
Scald-Head,Sore Eyes. Krysl,»*iiis.
Itch!
SonrfH, DlHcoloruiloiiHof the Skin. Hmm.rs
and DiMcasca of the Skin, of w liateverii.tine
nr tint ure. an* liter.illvdug np and earned
oat of the Hjateiii in a abort tlin- li.v the us*.
of these Hitters. One Isiltlo in siieh easex
will convince the most incredulous of their
curative cifeets.

Tke Aperient and

work, which cannot be excelled for

and a co^y hereout o

-

tubercular depoolts)the affreted part* rt
ceive health, and a permanentcure l
effected.

V,

Werkmau, l Sons

1

l

Jewelry,
Manufacturer! of

|1

Scrofula, or Kinghi Kvll, Whib

Watcher,
The largest Hoot A Shoe Empo.i im In

m

generally'restoring the healthy functions 0
the digest vo organs.

Clocks,

for medicinaluse
all other articlesusually kept iu §

|

mlllciilFevers. Div'asesof the KIimmI, Liver.
Kidneys and Bladder,these Hitters have
lieen most niicccshIuI. Such Inseiisesar*
caused l»,vVitiatedlllond, wlileli Is generallr
prodneed by derunpMiieiit of tire Digest tv •>

II

a conatantly replenlahed,careaelectedand ever freah atock of

a.

FWfcnng from aflldavlt

BREYMAN,

Have on hand

Nails,

re«n»|i

HIIIoum. llPiiiittcnt and later.
lUitientI'everM,which are so prevalent

Broadclothsand Cassimeres

THE

Perfumery,

A. B*ix)n, Complainant,i

Glddlngs,Circuit

l

Putty.

"^n ChanceryWUrt *°T the ^ountr of Ottawa

M2& AD;'
Judge.

-

Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

SHOES

Wholmle and

Drugs,

Gnonoi Bacon. Defendant. •

tt-

TiyROLLER & LABOTS,

CALL AT

RETAIL DEALER

money rtfv ndtt

Thankful foi paid favora.I • Ii now ready to
receive viailore at IUm New Gallery, on Eight
atreet, between Harke and River atiects.

Muraanmw,

WfOLESALX

Room.

[ .

Druggist aPhhnnaclsL'

(nWOOIST * PttARNACtST.)

:

Mich.

Sat itfaction riarinltcd or

Rubbers, Boot Facs,

City Drug Store
HEBER WALSH,

cf Publicttlon.

Mkekinan,

HARD-WARE

lie;:

Judge of Probate.

<b

BOOTS & SHOES,

Mow

raid County,as administrator thereof.
Iherenponit is ordered,that Monday the

Light,

New

in

A HHBRR WAtBff,

Chemicals,

For further particular, addreaa

latve quantitiesof first hands, saving all Jobbers'
proBts, and can. therefore.
therefore,afford to sell
my
v ..vtghhors.
neighbors.

•

at

New

In

,>iiv

'

-

New

sasawafiSS

New York, expressly for my own trade
(*nnot be surpassed.It is warranted superior
oa„y White U-ad in this mark-*, and lawfd

**

Shrabs and Roses,

|.^

For lulluiiiiiintoryami ( lirouir
Rlieiiiiiniiittii
ilieiliiiniifctuand Gnttl,
Com. l>vs|ri)Ma
...
or
IndigeMtlon. Hllimm, Remltteiit
ut ami Inter

ter.

Perfect Likeness

a large and

nix lit

......

organs.
I’or Nkln

the variotta atylea and aizea.
Particular attention given to aecure a
in ail

iu full utock.

grown

Holland City White Lead

made

I.

eic., In varlely.

.

BRUSH

for »he

j^ont

>

Gems

Photographs &

1

fAyf'-

I

LU,UKU,y,0f0Lt,,wa,
holdcn at theProbuteO.licestock.
"f««nd Hav««. In said Suniyon
^I?ni;hhnH^,hd“>»r Febraarr,In the
thousand, eight hundredand seventy-

Bmn

flans, Apricots, Nectarioes

OniaiiU'iital Trees,

\

...
SsiliisI

reaper tfully Inform
old cuatomerethat he ia again ready to take

complete assortmentof new. First-classFnrnlIN VAHIETY.
--- -w% ««aipvira
on cloths,feathers, feather bods
body and mt treses
Our object U to preaent to the people of thin
•Iso cofflns of the mnst approverf style,
ThunkTO
nil for past favors, a share of public patronage State Fibst Cubs Stock.
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-

OUaira.

gfATE OFJflCmOAN

*

their
27-

The nndereignedwould
his

i

Ala smsiou of the Proha'eCourt

Order

Ms,

New Finn,

U<p«%H

Oive

our New

TATg.

Probite Order.
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EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAW
FORI), BARNARD. MOUNTAIN
ROSE. EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

ii

cm;.

OF MICH

at

ORAND RAPIDS, Mien.

PHOTOGRAPHS

PEACHES.

Fern,

llca.i-

I'or I'cumlc CuiuplaiiitN, in young
or old. married or single,at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life,these Tonic

TRANSCENDENT. HYSLOP. MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.

<

preparedto pay the

Wheat

sny part'nf the city.

38 Canal Street,

'

previous to said
.aid day of hearing
hearir A true
• SAMljS,. L.

CTATH

D) Npcpnin or tiHligeiMion,

ache, I’ain iu the .'‘IioiiMers.(,'onglis,Tight.’
ness of the t’lirst. I'tz/ln'-ss. Sour Kmcta
Hons of the Stomach,Hud Taste in the
Montli, ItilioiisAttacks, I’alnitatioit of itin
Heart, innammatlon of the Lungs, Pain inf
the region of the Khincya. and a liundred
other palnftd symptoms! are the ottSprlng’i
of Dyspepsia. In theae eoiiiphiitita It has
no equal, uud one Imtiiowill prove a lictter
guanintee of Its merits limn a lengthy ailvert Iwnient.

CRAB.

Farmers can save r.onov by s«lHng

iTolT^n,^^
"!,d ,’irtula ed itTsaid
touut^ ot Ot.awM. lor three successiveweeks

.

SWAAR.I
TALMAN'S SWEET ETC.

EARLY HARVEST, SWEETfBOUGH,
RED ASTR1CHAN ETC.
35-1.

"WHEAT!

Delivered Free!
to

RIMES* GOL

R

FALL WINE. DUCHESS OF

Highest Cash Price For

terested in said estate,of the
d petition and the hearing

SWEET,

OLDENBURG ETC.

•

J. E. HIGGINS,

IIAXD.

b

’8

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,

Mich. Lake Shore Depot

to^il^
the persona

LEY

DEN. WINE SAP.

FALL VARIETIES.

d

River St., Holland, Midi.

..... ...

Ore riu ^ '0\<lenaM,heProb,,,e °«lce.
cinliufia1 Sa ’ w.U ?ld Voant^’ u"d Hh«*'
’Pt.8?1' **; there be why the prn.V of tht.
iwtitioner should not Ihj granted. And it I.

I

un

SUMMER VARIETIES.

Zy

All

FALL

SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT,
A

GASH PAIS FOE WHEAT!

ALWAYS ON

’SLAND GREENING. KING OF

at dll lini«.

FiOUR& FEED

Muake Plug. er.^Mim,re;p uVlV* th.TX
be empoweied and licensed to sell certain real

WINTER VARIKTIK8:

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE

Ow/i Pm'd/ur Bvfftr, Feet

,c‘‘
Plugger.
Klizabeth P.ugger. VS ihoiminai’lugger, e orne.ia J'mjierr «miI u-.l .. w . ..... 'V'..:’

Two. three ami four years old, standing
to 7 feet high, and includes among

• In I heir seasons, at lowest price*.

comnletr Stock of

Present, Sam..ol L. Tate. Judge of P ohnte.

Pii/Hh .inu

APPLE TREES.

Motions,

__

Spirit*
plritannd
and

Canal St.

City Office 46

Yankee

noons,
GltOCKIUES,

•mch he
iey are

are
o not a vlts Fancy
Drink. riiHie of --jr
rooi Ri:
i:ij. Whlakv, hoof
Refuse LiqnotH,!
Lh
_______ aplned.
,„
t, nortorwf,
and aweetened to pfease the taate.called
‘'Tonics.” ''Appctlrera,”«'ltestorera,”Ac.,
that lead the tippleron to dmnkennem and
ruin, Imt arc n true Medicine,made froix
the natlM roots and herbs of CaUforlilK.
free from an Alcoholic Stlmulanta. Tlicy ntv
the (Ireat uIimmI Parldor and a Ufe-glvlng
Principle,a Perfect Renovator and In vigorau»r of the System, carrying otr all poisonous
matter, and restoring tlio blomi to a healthy
condition, enrichingit refreshing and Invigorating both mind and body. They are
easy of administration, prompt in thetr action. certain in their results,safe uud rellable in all forma of disease.
. No I’crnon r
Hike lliene IU(.
ten* accordingto directions, and remain
long unwell,prov led their Imues are not'
dest roved by iulger.il |m>Ihoiior other lueans. .
and the vital organs wasted lieyond the
point of repair.

Nuraerloa on CollegeAvenue, % mile cart
limits,with branch at Dig Kaplds.

of city

other

li

At a session of tnc I'robate t.'ourtfor the

VINEQAR BITTERS
VlMvar BIUci
m

from 8

Stock of

Judge of Probate.

Pribate Ord*r.

UTATK

may be found

DE VRIES & BRO.

SSHkF—
i

MERMAN

P. 0. Drawer 2620, Grand Rapids, Mich.

UNITY MILLS, fiLASS-WARE,
ZEEL A ID, MICH. BTC.. ETC..
stuff

i

Nurseries,

PTOPHIETOIiS.

Proprietors of

the Dctii on r should not be granted.^ and it
1ST
Je furtliir ,»rd rod, that .aid petitioner Jvo
notice to me perilousInterestedin said estate
Mr. Werkmnn, at Holland sells all kinds of
of the pendency *.f said Fed. Ion anid the hear* their
$>- I
lirfu order
—

1872.

.

